SPECIAL MEETING
of the
SEATTLE ETHICS AND ELECTIONS COMMISSION

AGENDA

When: October 11, 2022 - 4:00 p.m.
Where: Conference Room 4080
        Seattle Municipal Tower
        700 Fifth Ave, Seattle, WA 98104

Join from the meeting link
https://seattle.webex.com/seattle/j.php?MTID=m7ea9c1d50a5d263372c6a0e970a8185c

Join by meeting number
Meeting number (access code): 2488 562 9284
Meeting password: zEWEXSUw527

Tap to join from a mobile device (attendees only)
+1-206-207-1700,,24885629284## United States Toll (Seattle)
+1-408-418-9388,,24885629284## United States Toll

Join by phone
+1-206-207-1700 United States Toll (Seattle)
+1-408-418-9388 United States Toll
Global call-in numbers

Join from a video system or application
Dial 24885629284@seattle.webex.com
You can also dial 173.243.2.68 and enter your meeting number.
Call to Order

Discussion of Written Public Comment (if any)

Final Action Items

1. Approval of minutes from September 7, 2022, Commission Regular Meeting
2. Appeal of dismissal of Notice of Ethics Complaint
3. Election of Susan Taylor to a second term on the Commission
4. Proposed rule authorizing candidates’ official campaign websites to host Democracy Voucher Campaign Replacement Forms
5. Proposed rule regulating the collection of Democracy Voucher Campaign Replacement Forms
6. Amending Seattle Elections Code Administrative Rule 15 to adjust the threshold for reporting last-minute contributions

Action Items

7. Democracy Voucher Program report
8. Executive Director’s report

To contact on meeting day: (206) 684-8500 Before 3:00 p.m.
(206) 437-6165 After 3:00 p.m.

Next scheduled Commission Regular Meeting: November 2, 2022